
If you hear the fire alarm leave by the nearest exit 

following the instructions of the fire marshals. The 

Assembly Point is in the car park 

Parish Priest: Fr Tony Norton sacredheart.covty@rcaob.org.uk 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

Parish Safeguarding Representatives: Kevin Baker (024) 7627 8455. Celine McCrea (024) 7627 9582 

Parish Safeguarding E-mail:  sg.sacredheart.covty@rcaob.org.uk 

Parish Gift-Aid organiser: Nina Babbage. E-mail:  ga.sacredheart.covty@rcaob.org.uk 
 

All Masses are Livestreamed at the same time to both the parish Facebook Page and YouTube channel. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Sacred-Heart-Catholic-Church-Coventry-736420386480785/ 
YouTube:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNXaa0PR2llDQExUXhzN2lg  
    

ALL MASSES ARE NOW PUBLIC MASSES OPEN TO CONGREGATIONS 
PRAYER BEFORE THE BLESSED SACRAMENT ON WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
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Dear Parishioners, 
 
The Piety Stall is having a short summer break and 
will open again on 1st August. We will now use the 
Confessional again, the extractor fan has been 
fitted for ventilation. 
The late Cardinal Martini 
writes: 
Unity, for us Christians, is 
visibly manifested in the 
Eucharist (Holy Communion) 
which becomes “the centre 
of the Christian Community 
and of its mission.” We want 
to rediscover the Value of the 
Eucharist, we would like to 
make it the centre of our 
vocational search and of the 
revision of our Christian life. 
The action of Jesus who gives 
Himself completely to the 
Father for the salvation of 
mankind and which He 
Himself repeats in every 
celebration, must call for our 
continuous attention.   
This mystery of love which 
we celebrate in the Mass and 
which we adore in its 
presence in our churches, 
must produce its daily fruits 
and must heal today’s most 
widespread ills. It must bring 
each of us to help his or her 

neighbour and to change the structures and 
situations which are gravely offensive to human 
dignity.  
 
God Bless, 
 

25th July, 2021 
17th Sunday in Ordinary Time (B) 

Saturday 
5.00pm 

 
Peter Mulvey, R.I.P. (Hefferrnan Family) 

Sunday  
10.30am 

 
For all the people of the Parish. 

Monday 
9.00am  

Saints Joachim and Anne, Parents of the Blessed Virgin Mary. 
Fr John Burns, R.I.P. 

Tuesday 
9.00am 

 
Special Intention 

Wednesday 
5.45pm 
6.30pm 

 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Saboa Behi Jopseph, R.I.P. 

Thursday 
9.00am 

St. Martha. 
Special Intention (M.Y.M) 

Friday 
9.00am 

11.30am 

 
Ann and Kevin Baker, R.I.P. (Kevin Baker) 
Funeral Service: Thomas Charles Smith, R.I.P. 

Saturday 
8.15am 
9.00am 

St. Ignatius of Loyola. 
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament. 
Special Intention. 

Confessions Saturday: 9.30am-10.00am  and  4.30 -4.50pm 

1st August, 2021 
18th Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)  

Saturday 
5.00pm 

 
For all the people of the Parish. 

Sunday  
10.30am 

 
Mary O’Sullivan (Kane Family) 
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BABY CHANGING UNIT 

Provided in the 

disabled toilet.                                               

        

LiveSimply Prayer 
Compassionate and loving God, you created the world for us all to share, a world of beauty and plenty. Create in us a 
desire to live simply, so that our lives may reflect your generosity. Creator God, you gave us responsibility for the earth, 
a world of riches and delight. Create in us a desire to live sustainably, so that those who follow after us may enjoy the 
fruits of your creation. God of peace and justice, you give us the capacity to change, to bring about a world that mirrors 
your wisdom. Create in us a desire to act in solidarity, so that the pillars of injustice crumble and those now crushed 
are set free. Amen. 

 

An Induction Loop system is 

provided. Please switch 

Hearing-Aid to ‘T’ 
  

Please switch off mobile 

phones when in Church. 

Thank you.  

Last week’s Offertory: £751.15 comprising: Gift-
Aid envelopes: £154.30 non Gift-Aid envelopes and 
cash: £216.85 Direct Giving (Standing Orders and 
donations) around £380.00 Thank you very much.  
Retiring collection for the Apostleship of the Sea: 
£95.27. 
Gift-Aid donors. If for any reason you no longer 
pay tax you must let us know. (Nina’s email is on 
the front of the newsletter, or let Fr Tony know) 
Counters this week:  Team D. 
The Parish Piety Stall is now open at weekend 
Masses.  A wide range of items available.  Payment 
by debit or credit card is preferred.  No payment 
details are held by the church. 
Offertory payments or second collection 
contactless payments are now also being accepted 
again. 
PRAYER FOR THE FIRST WORLD DAY FOR 
GRANDPARENTS AND THE ELDERLY 
I thank You, Lord, 
for the comfort of Your presence:  
even in times of loneliness, 
You are my hope and my confidence,  
You have been my rock and my fortress since my 
youth! 
I thank You for having given me a family 
and for having blessed me with a long life. 
I thank You for moments of joy and difficulty, 
for the dreams that have already come true in my 
life and for  
those that are still ahead of me.  
I thank You for this time of renewed fruitfulness to 
which You  
call me.  
Increase, O Lord, my faith, 
make me a channel of your peace, 
teach me to embrace those who suffer more than 
me,  
to never stop dreaming  
and to tell of your wonders to new generations. 
Protect and guide Pope Francis and the Church, 
that the light of the Gospel might reach the ends of 
the earth. 

Send Your Spirit, O Lord, to renew the world, 
that the storm of the pandemic might be calmed, 
the poor consoled and wars ended.  
Sustain me in weakness 
and help me to live life to the full  
in each moment that You give me, 
in the certainty that you are with me every day, 
even until the end of the age.  
Amen. 
 
St Joseph's Care Home situated in the beautiful 
surroundings of rural Warwickshire, offers a range 
of personalised services including residential care, 
specialised dementia care and short-term respite 
care in a friendly welcoming environment. If you or 
someone you know might benefit from the care 
offered and would be interested in more 
information or to book a virtual tour then please 
quote SJ1 and contact Care Home Manager Shelley 
Perryman on 01675 434559, email 
shelleyperryman@fatherhudsons.org.uk or visit 
our website at www.stjosephscarehome.co.uk   
CHILDREN AT NON-CATHOLIC SCHOOLS WHO 
NEED PREPARING FOR THE SACRAMENTS. We are 
hoping to start a course this September. If you 
have a child at a non-Catholic school who needs to 
receive the sacraments of Reconciliation, First Holy 
Communion and Confirmation, please email me. 
Bishop Robert Barron’s YouTube channel 
broadcasts daily Mass and Catholic teaching: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/wordonfirevideo/ 

7-Day Candles: 24th – 31st July. 
Sacred Heart: Alisha Family Protection; Jacob 
Family – Special Intention.  
Our Lady: Tincy – Special Intention; Tessa Special 
Intention. 
By the small Crucifix: Catriona Murphy, R.I.P. 
Please pray for Eileen Hardie, Joshua Hubert, Sue 
Thomas and all who are sick, for the repose of the 
souls of Thomas Charles Smith, Philip Duffield 
and all who have died and for all whose 
anniversaries occur at this time. Please keep in 
your prayers the families of those who have died. 
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